
Table 3.-Alternative levels of operational efficiency for integrated and inde-
pendent milk processing plants.

Efficiency level

Activity I II III I II ll

Integrated Independent

percent-

Processing -5 -10 -15 +15 +10 +5

Distribution -2 - 5 -8 +8 +5 +2

integration model (Table 3). Efficiency level I is the least ef-
ficient, level II is moderately efficient and level III is the most
efficient of the three in terms of operational costs of integrated
plants relative to independent plants.

The presence of integrated processor-retailers was assumed
to have no effect on producer and consumer prices. Class I and
II producer prices are determined by federal market orders
and premiums established by cooperatives. Hence, producer
prices are unlikely to change as a result of integration. Blend
prices depend on producer prices and the allocation of milk to
Class I and II uses. Processors do affect this allocation; however,
there is no reason to expect the allocation to differ between in-
tegrated and independent plants since both face the same milk
consumption pattern. The (assumed) independence of retail
margins and consumer prices from processor-retailer integra-
tion is perhaps more difficult to accept since private label milk'
(which is likely to account for a significant share of sales of
integrated processor-retailers) is likely to have different gross
retail margins and consumer prices than processor label milk.
However, the magnitude of these margin and price differences
would be small relative to their absolute levels.

Thus far the proportion of producer milk allocated to inte-
grated and independent plants has not been specified. This allo-
cation has an important effect on processor net returns due to
the assumed differences in processing and distribution costs for
integrated versus independent plants. Four allocations were
simulated (Figure 8). Under allocation one, 10 percent of the
milk is handled by integrated plants and 90 percent by inde-
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